
CCRVC Benefits & Discounts 
 

 

 

Access to Industry Statistics including the  

Economic Impact Study of the Canadian  

Camping Industry. 

Significant and useful information 

for campground owners and  

industry affiliates. 

 

 

 

 

 

National representation through CCRVC  

lobbying with all levels of government on 

your behalf. 

Providing education and infor-

mation at Municiple and Provincial  

levels while working together on 

National issues at the Federal level. 

 As a CCRVC member your campground 

profile listings appear on both the 

CCRVC website and the Go RVing Can-

ada website.  We receive considerable 

traffic through GoRVing.ca and you can 

benefit too with 1,300,000 visitors per 

year! 

Participating Tie-In members also 

receive promotional materials in-

cluding videos and posters as well 

as archives of videos and imagery 

for YOUR own campground pro-

motions. 

 

 Quarterly Newsletters & Email 

communications. 

Keeping you informed with updates 

on trends, training, industry news 

and legislation. 

 

 

 

 

Stealth Wifi Anywhere is for affiliates 

looking for a more versatile option to 

offer guests wanting higher-end user  

experiences without the expense of a 

large scale custom internet install. 

Offering wholesale rates on  

advanced, remotely programmable 

wifi units. 

 

 

 

 

At the Lake Distributing Incorporated is 

a Canadian wholesale distributor of  

water related recreational products. 

The waterfront experts are offering 

a 10% discount off all waterpark 

products and accessories. 

 Campground Tax Audit Insurance availa-

ble from PFP Inc. - Canada’s provider of 

professional fee protection. 

Protect your business from unex-

pected tax & legal issues plus get 

unlimited legal advice! 

 Member Deals program connects 

CCRVC affiliates to the world’s greatest 

entertainment & travel discounts. 

Special offers, preferred seating and 

tickets to top attractions, theme 

parks, shows, sporting events and 

much more! 

 

 

 

Mark’s is a Canadian clothing & footwear 

retailer operating over 380 stores  

nationally. 

Enjoy Mark’s Pay-As-You-Go Card 

and receive a 10% discount on 

items listed on the card. 

CAMPING TIE-IN 
PROGRAM 



 Parking Boxx provides gated systems 

that are affordable and suit the needs of 

various campgrounds.  They are con-

structed with weatherproof stainless 

steel complete with displays and readers. 

Parking Boxx gated access reduces 

crime and property damage and can 

be a major source of revenue gen-

eration.  Save 20% on Parking Boxx 

systems as a member of CCRVC! 

 St. John Ambulance is Canada’s largest 

and most trusted provider of regularly 

scheduled life saving courses. 

Preferential pricing for first aid 

training & supplies. 

 

 

 

 

 

Purolator is Canada's leading integrated 

freight and parcel solutions provider.  

Convenient, reliable shipping with over-

night options.  1200 Locations in Canada. 

Save 30% on Courier Services. 

 

 

 

Coca-Cola is the most popular and big-

gest-selling soft drink in history, as well 

as the best-known product in the world. 

Savings up to 20% on Coca-Cola 

refreshments. 

 

 

 

 

Grand & Toy is a Canadian e-commerce 

office supplies chain and has provided 

Canadian businesses with premium office 

supplies for over 130 years. 

Savings up to 93% on office  

supplies. 

 

 

 

 

Club Car’s golf carts and utility vehicles 

deliver superior performance and quality.  

#1 golf car manufacturer in Canada. 

Seasonal promotions that will save 

your operation $$$ on your next 

Club Car purchase. 

 

 

 

 

Tiki Hut Paradise carries hundreds of 

fantastic products to complete your 

commercial paradise.   

Add a touch of tropics to just about 

anywhere - restaurant, foyer, office, 

dock, pool, deck, where campers 

can relax and enjoy a private oasis! 

 

 

 

NAPA - North American leader of  

automotive parts & accessories. 

Savings up to 20% on automotive 

parts and accessories. 

 

 

Moneris Solutions is Canada’s largest 

merchant services company. 

Up to 15% savings on credit card 

processing rates.  

 

 

 

Exclusively for CCRVC Members, United 

Leasing is offering a Campground Cabin 

& Equipment Leasing Program. 

 

Start generating more revenue with 

rental cabins today!  Flexible pay-

ment plans available.  Application 

processing time is 48 hours! 

 

 

Holman Insurance Brokers Ltd. are 

pleased to offer an exclusive campground  

and resort insurance program for  

members of CCRVC. 

CCRVC Members will enjoy an  

association preferred discount  

pricing of up to 15% and broad  

policy wordings. 

INFO@CCRVC.CA 

905-336-8969 

CCRVC Benefits & Discounts 

Contact us for a complete listing of supplier discounts! 


